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PACE 2

3.1: Oelete ●nd substfrute:

‘3.1 ~. %an specified (see 6.2), A ●aple shall ba subjeceed
first article innpacclen (coo 6.3) in ●ccordance virh b.2.-

PACE 7

6.2: Oeleto and substlcuce:

“fJ’.2 ~. Flrac ●rticle inrpaction shall conrlet of
rho exmlnstionn and trmrr m npeclfied in table .1.”

Table 1. title: O.aleta
Casr.r..
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‘Quslificacion Cests- and substirucc. ‘First ●rticle

---
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6.3: Delete and substicuce: ,1

‘6.3 ~. When flrst article irwpeccitin ta requir~d. the
contracting officer should provide specific guidante to offerors whether the
item(s) should be a preproduction sample, a first ●rticle sample, n first
production item, n sample selected from the first production items. a standard
product ion item from the contia~tor’ = current inventory (COO 3.1), and the number
of items to be tested as specified in b.2. The contracting officer abould also
intludt specific instructions in acquisition documents regarding utangemants for
examinations, approval of first article test xesults, and disposition of first
●rticles. Imvic.stions for bids should provide that the Government reserwes tbd
right to waive the requirement for samples for first article Impection to those
bidders offering a product which has been previously ●cquired or tested by the
Government, and that bidders offerimg such prducta, who wish to rely on sutb
product ion or test, must furnish eyidence with the bid that prior Government
approval is presently appropriate for che pending contract. Bidders e.hould rx’t
submit alternate bids unless specifically requested to da so in the solicitation. o

6.6: Delete in its entirety,

Preparing activity:
Navy - SH

(Project 6320-N033)
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